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THE CHILDREJ

ÇHILPEN'J AY A\ND CI;ýNTUIZY FUND.

Thie Salîhath Scjîools arc to have tîme boîxor of
inakiiig thie finît geiîeral collîctioti for the Cen-
tury Fiîîd, oit Cliildreîî's Day, Sabbath, tbe 24th
of Sejîteiiîler.

'l'lie Flinid lins a two-fold viirpose, to maîîrk oxîr
gratituîde for thie good of the ceîîtîry îîoî chosiiîg,
and to in wbnat we enu to nmnke the coming ccii
tury #,ring greator good to the worhd tian the past
ceniiirV lias dlone.

'l'le tiixt century wil1 1)e your century. In it
yoti %vill live andu work.

''lime 01<1er people %vill soan pass awny. Thîcir
wvork wvill soon ibe (loue. Yoiu boys and girls wvill
be the mn and woien of thie early part of noxt
century.

Wlîat great thîiîgs thiat century wvill dIo for our
wvorld. Long, before it camtes te ant endi the wvliohe
wvorld slîoîld iii a selise ho Chîristian, with Clîris-
tinii churohies and people in every village. to'vn,
and city, and :scattered thrauigh the country all
the wvorld over. Tlîe ignorance and cruehty of
beiithenisin sliouhd nil bo iii tlîe past. Wlîat a
grand world tliat w'ould be!

Wh'at is called the Century Fmind is ta help al
our Mission Schienies te dIo better wvork than tlîey
have ever dloue liofore. Every oue is oxpeoted to
lîclp, and tbe General Assenmbly lias given the
childron a place of bonor in takiîig a cliief part in
i t,

Years after this, ns you realize liow înuchi that
Fuiid bias lîelped in thie good work of inaking the
wvorld botter, you will ho thiaukful for your part
in it.

Eacli one a little, cadih one %vhiat lie oau, and
tlecwbiohe wvill ho nmnchli.

LISTEN to nie, young niaîit It is miot a richi
fatlier, îîor a benevohexît uncle, nor a kiîîd
grandiiothier, nom a sof t bertb, nor any

set of circiiiistances, thiat you need to cocicle you
into suîccess aud victory. %Vlîat you îîeed is nman-
hiood under yoxîr owiî iat, ivahki:;g iii your slioes,
anid thîrobbing iii your vest. The anly maxi thiat
can ever buîrm or help yon niuch is tAie min wvho
bears your naie, and looks tlirongli your eyes
%vliex voix face tîme inirrar.- Dr. Louis Albert
Bank-s.

Alvays treat diiîb aixintals as yau would like
te ho treattedl yourself if voir were in the poor crea-
ture's iliace.

'S R"CORI). SEPTEIýIrnR

STORIES FROM 0UR OWN,%L FOREIGN

'MISSIONS.

Front Tridîîd(ltý conies a story of

A iiOY'S IIEAD («ItUNN liAfli.

A boy wli aid beeti attending one of our Mlis-
sion Schools in Pîrincestown, Trinidad, wVIs taken
froîn scbool by hits fatlier twvo years ago. He lias
bocin working iii the fields ever since, and wvas
anxiotis to got back to sebiool. Rccntly the father
consented, and the boy caie back, but lio bnd for-
gotten a great deal, aiîd could not learn wvcll. Ne
camne to his tencher, Miss Sinclair, one day, aîîd
%vas v-ery inuchi discoiiraged. lie said bis bond
'vas " too liard," hoe couli1 not get the lesson into
it. Tlierc are mxtny more there like him. This
is one of the dificulties that our missionaries have
to meet.

1.O0KI',O FOR 11ER1 CIiILD'S SP'IRIT.

A more curions stary cornes froin Honan.
One day whcn MNr. M'Nitch)ell, one of our
missianaries, ivas on the rond, hoe iet a
wvoman carrying a child's clothes iii her hiait(],
and calling to the littie ane's spirit ta return.
The child wvas at home sick, and the inother, sup-
posing that its sp)irit had gat lost, took this plan
of going over ail the places where the lad had been
playing, ta try and indure the soul ta return.
The mnissionaries you seud ta these poar people
toacbi thein botter things.

110W TIUEY WERE GOING TO IiRISG. RAIN.

It lias been a very dry summer in Nanan. Dr.
.Malcolmn, aur inedical missionary tells bow thoy
liad decided to induce the gods ta send rain. Four
mon votre chasen, and on -lune 2Oth, they were to
walk the streots of their city, weziring îîothing
but tlîeir trausers, eachi carrying ini bis teeth an
iroîx rod about seven foot long, first allo %%ing it ta,
bo piorced righît through both chîecks. Fortunate-
ly foi' the poor victinis there wvas a tbunderstorm
on the 19th, and they wvero saved frai the torture.
How cruel are the gods af their fancy, that de-
Iight in human sufiering. Howv different aur God,
the living and tmue, (od, aur Father, Nvho loves
His children.

PEOPLE cARRIED ON .A POLE.

A inissionary writes of the very strange bo-
liefs and great ignorance they meet witb. Ne
says that miny so-called educated Chinese
firmaly bolievo that a Kingdaom exists wvhere
aIl the inhabitants are pigmnies, one iwhere
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ail are giant-1, anotiier wvhere ail arc woincii, and
atili anuther wvhere every person lias a hole
tbrouigh the centre of the body, and tliat by
mens of at polo thrust throughi this holo, they
miLy be carried fromn ono place to anetiior, and in
substantiation of this beliof they say thoy have
seen pictures of themn.

FIMIT1SN. THE DRACON.

Did you ever see an eclipse of the moon?9 Thore
wvas one, a total eclipso, on the 2Odi of June in
China. The mcdical missionary, wearied after
his trying dlay's work, 'vas resting in bis humble
homle, and net paying much attention to the
moon. But ho soon becard of tho eclipse.

"We ivere mado aware of tho fact,'" lie
'vritcs, 41 by the incessant and deafening noises
frein ail sides of us, as temple bolls, gongs, horns,
pans, sticks, fn'e-crackers, and almost everything
elso that would mnake a loud noise, %vere employ-
cd to try and frighiten away the dragon of the
heavens f romnswallowing the mnoon."

"TIE WVOLF BOY."ý

He is at tho mission compound at Chang Te
Fu, one of our mission stations in Honan.

IlSome months ago," ivritos the xnissionary,
"this lad was oneday playing witb bis mates, on

the streets of bis owvn village, whien suddonly a
mouintain wolf sprang into their midst aîîd liter-
erally tore bis face off. Ho was bronght to the
hospital, since when bis face bias undergone re-
modeiling, skin grafting, patching, etc., severai
times." What a boon te these poor people is tho
hospital and the medical missienary. And when
lie hielps and heals them, lie tolls of the Great
Physician wvho can heal the disease of sin.

MAKING TIIF IOOL SEE.

A Chinaman in Honan had made land gods for
idols for the heathen temple in the village, and
painte(l themn in bighest style of native art,.

Soon afterwards he was converted and became
an earnest Christian and appealed to the villagers
for whom ho had dono tlîe work, te blave off wvor-
ehipping the work of bis hands.

When the day of opening the temple came, the
people wvere in very great fear lest ho shouid be
unwilling te retoueh the eyes of the god îvith his
brush, and se the god wouid ho blind forever.
and they came with gift3 te secure the artias
favor.

To please them ho touched up the eyes, and
tLey were ignorant and foelish, enoiigh to believe

that after lie had donc so, light %%-ls put into
those sighitless eyes, and tho gods could thon givo
blessings te thoir %vorshil prs."1

11HATIIEN CRUELTY.

m.uani of tho street," writes out' missionary
in Hesin Chou, eue of the Honan cities, "is known
te have coaxed his twenty-twvo-yep.r-el(l half-wit-
ted son eut te the field and thon mnake hima dig a
big pit, on a falso pretenso, in whicli lie after-
wards burîed hi-iî alive."

You are wveary of hearing the sad story of ignor.
ance and wrong in heathen lands. Tho saine sad
scences aire found more or iess in aIl oui' mission
fields. Howv trying it must bo fer tho mission-
aries wlio see se many ead sceiîes.

Pray for them, that Cod, by the power of His
Holy Spirit, may se bless tlîeir teaching that,
many licaxlien mnay be woen te truthi and rightcous-
ness.

QUEER WAY OF COLJNTING BIRTIIDAYS.

Far away iii Nortlîeast Greenland, whlero lifo is
se cel(l and cheerless that people cani hardly be
said te live, but simply exist, the people have an
odd way of keepirig the family record. Tboy
bave ne written language nor methed of making
such rude chronicles as we find even among many
uncivilized people.

One bit of lîistory is earefully preserved, bow-
ever, and tlîis is the way it is donc: Each baby
at its birth is previded with a f ur bag, wbicb, is
kept as his most precieus possession. Whon,
after the long Arctic winter, the sun makes lis
appearance, tho bag is opened and a borie is put
iîîto it, te mark a year of baby's life.

Se, each succeeding year, as the sun makes bis
yearly four nionths' visit, another borne is aclded.
This bac, is regarded as something se very sacred
that it uever seems te enter into the liead of tlîo
mest impatient little Esquimio te add a bone te
bis collection CI between timnes'2 te hurry hixusoîf
into bis CIteens."-Sel.

CiA young Christian always bas ail advantage
over eider ones, bemiuse lie ea- train bimsel! se

une more easily than they ean. Tlîeretore, he
ought te, be liard bù work, and speud ne time criti-
cising the fanîts of bis eIders."1

; 699
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BROWNIE IN UNI)ERLAND.

A anssionary iii 1-onlan picturos in this funny
waîv, or the roaders of the Caa»E' Eoli
a journcy to China on tho other sie of thew~orld
andI îhat would be seen arnd hecard there.

QI' long, long age, our- funny
Canadian Brownio used to

wonder what it was like away
d cown under the cartii. 1-fe wouldSr stand for Iîours besido the spring,
%% îhere tho little boys carne with
their tin pails for vwater. and

Swatch the bubbles coining up
from Underland.

Se, when his mianina wvas net
looking hoe slipped down into the water. Oh!
how cool it~ feit, and into the spot~ îhere the bub-
bics caine from, and down, down, clown, hie kept
slipping, an(l the fartdier hie slipped down the
fnster lie ut.

iFe nov began to, feel hungry and put lus hand
into his pocket, andi pîilled out three marbies, a
picce of string, a pencil, a pocket-knife, and a
cruipet ! The rest hoespeedily repliced, but tho
crumpet wvas soon lost te sighit.

On lie sped, iii fact, lie soon bogan te go ns
fast and as round as a îvhixlwind.

By-ancl-bye, he passed the Torrid Zone, and
luckily fer hini, hoe began te, slowv up. And you
will seen sec wlîy it wos lucky. lHe straick a
spî'ing on the otlier side of the earth, and before
ho couid say the Capitals of Europe, bump! and
his head lut a bueket, inte wlîich lie scraînbled
withi aIl hwito and wvas pulled up te the top of
the wîell. lIe hiad reached Underland, and lie
had cerne by the wvell, but lie ivas net %volcome.

The Chiniese boy wvho iîad pulled hlm up -%vas
îlot leokiîig for Brownies ju,-t tiien, and dropping
the bueket, teok te his heels, his hair on end,
slieuting, ' Foreign Devil! 1' And wliat hair, in
a long tail se curieus, but there were curioser
things yet te be met -vith in Underland.

Well, noîv, thoughit Brownio, this ivili îîever
do, the folks will ail bo 50 afraid of me that I
cannot get it good look at thom. Se lie put his
band into Ibis left hand treuser peeket and pullod
eut the ring, callod Gygos.

As soon as lie put it on bis right hand iniddle
fiig.zr (that is why ho always kept it in his left
hand trouser pocket, s0 that ho would net, forget
which hand te put the ring on), le ! and behold!
you could net le him or behold hini citlier.

That was liaii(y, ho could soe people and they
coui net sco hini, it %vas ax inuitu:d advaîutngo.
The peoplo wonld net be scaiîed ouit of what little
%vits tlîey liaci, and eux' traveilor couid tako notes
with lais foeign tend pencil, withoxt nnyone
iaxking a faîs$, aîid accusiîigi hian of acting as a

On the boy giving the alarian, the v'illagcrs ait
once mnade for the well. The sanaîl fry lieaided
the pr'ocessioni.

T'le woen hep aloîîg as fast as thoir crippiod
foot aliovv, tiiey are ai raid lest tlîey lese the sighit,
fer onîy theoetheî' day a 'I foreigo devil " on a
bicycle had passeci through, nnd befere thoy couid

TheY cip'dcio lie Nvas goxie.
Temon scurry alon)g to the Ecene, soine arid

with iioes, for' they are just back frei tho fields,
but tlioy reaily dici net intend te hoc Brownie
(oiei. Otixers are armcd witi cliopsticks, so
that tlaey iaiiglat chop dowvn the beanstalk iii case
Ba'ov'nie iaud cliînbed up) tho groat forcign bean.

Soîne of iny rendors will say this is ail inake'-
beliove, anti likely they are riglît, foi' I have
heard that the sticks are usoci te pelisiî off tue
bowls they eat eut :)f, ani they answer the pur-
pose adinirably,

Here tiîey coîaîe, hlcter skolter, peli-moîl, hig-
gledy-piggledy, tepsy-turvy, but ano Browîiie is
te be seeri, high or low!

Hoîv lie enjeyecl tiîoir puz/zlonient ! tiais %vas
sighit unsEen, as the beys say at school when tlaey
are zirranging a blind trade. Ifte ivas unseeîî and
yet ho had a goed sighit of thean. Th--y wex'e
non -llussod, becaxise Brownio ivas mnaus.

Thoy stood soano t-une speechless, leoking
sornewiiat blankor than your nowv copy book,
which you bouglît yestea'day. And still they
leeked, and still the wondor greîv, ani they îaight
all have beexi standing tiiere yet, if the oldezf; iii-
habitant hnd net put on his spectacles andc bis
wisest itir, and said, it mnust hav'e been a brouvuje,
te which reinaîrk there ivas at onîce a chorus of
assent: Il0f course, of course !"whereupoiî thoy
brou-lit sonie incense and paper money, and
knoeliiag, they burned theni in hoaîor ef the
Browîîie.

If they lîad loaned our beo some real pocoket
rooney lie would have felt botter, for lie huad (fuito
fergotten te take any wieî ho slippod aîvay from
Upperland.

Rie was now looking dewn upon the crowd
froni the bottoîn of an upturned pet as lais tiuaone.
The rich man had adorned the roef ef bis gate
with a -whuole, !nenagerie et gaping crakens, hippe

'899
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griffd, chiicî'as, ai dragons, whesoo awful as-
pects4 wec îicatt to scaro ail vampires, ghotuls,
gnoine,, jinme, aimd hobgoblins wvhatsoevor, who
might have dos8ign8 upon tho peaco and happinces
of tho fainily.

But thoro ig alwayt3 anothor wvay of iooking at
tinigB, for thoro arc two sides to every street,
and the opposite neighibor's hiens were not layiîîg
ogge ns woell-rogulatecl liensB should. be,

Tito roiison of this uinreaeonablo conduct ap-
poarod te tho wiso woman wviîo was consulted, te
be that the lions did miot onjoy the peaco of mind
whichi thoy hiad once enjoyed. They were anxious
lest the crakons, hippogrifrs, chimeras, and dra-
gomis Eheul11d BWaIiow u1p tho eggS.

W~itm ail haste, thioreÇ&ore, pots wero prooured
and placed on the heade of the mion8ters. Being
intontionally several sizes tee large, these pot-
lits4 sank down anîd covered their faces as comn-
plotoly as your grandfather's chiinney-pot would
covor your face, my littie boy.

Brewmîio foît sorry for the poor folks who kncw
iio botter tltan worslîip a brownio. They are
heathon, lie tlioîîglt, I will corne and toacli themn
somo day s0 thoy wiil wvoiîshlî God. Tiieso were
piotis thouglits, but being a brownie anotiier
tliought occurred to imi: "I1 will give thiîen pot-
luck," said lie, and wvith tliat lie flumîg the pot
riglît iim*ito tîmeir midst.

Iewaq careful, howover, to avoid the bald
paLes of the old mon, or tlîo tender little s-kulis of
tlîe cldromi, so it lit oni tho korbing of the well,
amîd spiit imite a fev liiiidrcd pieces.

At tlîis nowt inisliap, tue crowd specdily took
to iLs licols, scattoiig te tiir homies and barring
thme front (bore after thim for safety sake.
Vinms, Browîîio was loft aloiîe to view the situa-
Lien, amîd take now miesures for his ewîî and the
pubmlic safoty.

Tite streets were very marrow, lî ow cou Id Lîme
carniages p.aso3 encli otîer ? lie thouglit hoe would
liko to buy soine taify, but couldn't sec any candy
shep. The lises too w'ere slieulmlering and
hustliîîg one amiotiier, liko tlîecrowd that liad jîîst
gene, tiiore did miot seei to bo quite î'ooin enougli
for tiien ail.

Tite roofs wvero miade of tiles in rows. Wh'at a
fine ceuntry to play Anti.Ovor in, the bail would
run straiglît clown one of the grooves of the tiles,
for t.lmc,,o tiles are net fiat but grooved, and the
roof looks liko tue waves of tie sea that you draw
-%viiun yeu first try, up and dowîî quite teo regular
for the '« îîîaiîy twvinkling sînile of ecean."

By.antd.bye, thie folks get over their friglit and

opened thieir doors again. Whin tho crouvd rait
away, tho dogs aise wvoro thirown into a higli sute
of oxcitement,and seeing tie beggar about at, wlîom
te bark, thoy bîîrked away ou goneral principies.

Finaliy, iii occurred te seme of them, tiiat thocy
miglît settie up a few old scores wvitl the ethier
doge wlîich, lîad effonded thenu. Soveral battles
wero fought, but challenge and threats te ehow
cadi ether up more often ended in terrifie grewls,
but no bloodslied.

But, as was usual in the case et their mnasters,
these coldnesses were of short duration, and in a
littie while acii dog wvas reposiuîg on hie own
iniddeuî in the hîappy cousciousness of haviiîg
donc bis duty V'O the cemimunity.

Outaide on the street wvas a donkey tîîrning a
stene, peor, patient, littie mouse-colored fellow,
vhiy must they blindfold yeui as you walk round

and round ? In that respect you resenibie Sain-
sou1, whiose uyes the Philistinos put eut and thien
he turned the uiiîl for tiîem. Yen will net be
teunpted at any rate Vo turn your boend and take a
inouthful of tho meai vhîich ie being ground by
your efforts.

Brownie came down frein bis perch and walked
in by the front gate like a youug gentleman.
0f course, ne one saNv hiin but the old idel iii the
wvall, and lie winked, as mitech as te say ''Go iii
litLle boy, (lon't bo afraid.'"

The old fellow is stili sitting there, but le get.
ting iutcli tlîe -woîse for wear. In fact, the folks
don't worship lîim now, fer they know lie is-an
oid fraud. 1 think they have ince taken lîim
eut of biis niche and buried iîim. The family now
know tîmat an idol is nothing at aIl, and that
thxere le euly eite trume Gxod, win xve ouglît Vo
worship.

Inside, everything and e-,erybudly looked as if
tiîoy needeci a bath and a scrubbing. Oh, the
clirt !Tlîey have neyer hiid that cleanlinese is
next te gedlincss. In fact, they have neither
godliuiess nor its next door neiglîber.

But what Brownie sawv there when ho went in
will be told yeu in the next CilliîDREN's RECORtD.

It is a whelesomne thing for «i young imai te tee],
what is unidoubteffly the truth, tliat lis future
depends, miot on soiîîebedy to openi the way for
himîî sud back lîim up and bielli Iini te success,
but more than anythimg else it depemds mpon what
lie je goimmg to be liinîiself. Netiig eau stand in
the ivay of a genuimie man's st.eady pierseverance
auîd olean-hearted eanîestilese into the hattle.-Dr.
Louis AIlbert Batiks.

SRPTFMBER
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A STRANGE;WAY TO TRAVEL.

Two miles from the city of Lueknow je an
ancient village of Aliguinj, once the homo of inany
the eceno of a great annual Hindu festival. In
the centre of the village, surrouinded by tumnble-
down buildings fast falling into ruine, stands a
wretched, tilthy, littie shrine dedicated to lianu-
man, the monkoy-god.

To this ehrine at the time of the festival held
somoe timne in May thousands travel groater or
less distances, soine as much as fifty or oven one
hundrod miles, ineasuring their length upon the

round all the wvay. Taking a sinatll stotio in hi8
hand tho pilgrim, stands in the attituide of prayor,
,with hands foldod on hie breast, and muttors
words of prayer and praise.

Then, lying f ull longth on tho grnuncilio
places tho stone as far forward as hoe can. Stand-
ing up by the stono, the pilgrinm goes thirougli
the same action, longth by length, mnaking slow
progrees to this village shrino. Hie mothor,
wife, or daughiter, walks by the roacîside, carry-
ing -water for tho thirsty dovoteo to drink, and at
night, when ho stops for roat, cookes hiseoening
emoal.--Tle Gloaner.

A Canal in China.

A CULTIVATED HEART.

Two girls were talking one day. They wore
young and cager and ainbitious, and thieir talk
was of people who liad "s8ucceeded." Finally,
one exclanmed, enthusiastically :

"Oh,11 is there anything in the world finer than

a cultivated brain ?"1
Her friend was silent, a moment; thon she an-

swvered, slo'vly :
"11Yes, one thing-a cultivated heart!
It was an eoho of the old word:
ciKeep thy heart with aIl diligence; for out of

it are the issues of lifo."-Forwvard.

t8qq 13.5
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OUR QUE EN AS A LIATTLE GIRL.

OM E seveiît-y years ogo, a little
S blute-eyed girl, calleti by lier

frinicts tlîe "LittleMafiyloer-*
liccaiise alie caie %vith thle 'May
b. lossoîîis, iiîiglit have heemi scen
pla3 ilig iii tlîe gaîdlexi of Uheicod

rKeiîiîiigtoii Palace, or driviig- in
her little poliy caîriauge, or rniîiiiîg

i in thie long halls1 if tlîe dlay wvos ton
l "-et for ouitdoor ex(i-eise.

Betfore thiý fatberless little Enigiislî niaid lay a
trretit future ;for sonie day tlîe >riîîccss Alexau-
d1ria Victoria %vouild becoîîîc Queei of Emigliid.

But as yet she fiieîv îothîiîg of tliis. Amid
tlioîgli tlîe lîeiress of a tlîroîîc aîî< kiîigdoîîi, it
Wili a ilost quiet anîd simîple life thiat tlîe I ittîr
primîcess Iived at Kenisingtoni witli lier wido'vcd
niotlier, lier older lialf sister, Feodlora, aii( lier
teacluers. A lifo fuil of liard stucly as %wcll as
hiealtlifnil pleastiîre ; for, wivll sîze wis tauiglît
(' emnian and Frcîiwh, Latin aiid El iaiî, iiiiusie,
d raw ing, si ugi ng, aîîd iatiemiatis, a eliapter
of tlîe Bibile formîîed part of eaclî di.v's stucfly.

At this inîe lier mîotler's brother, Leopold,
aftteruvards kinîg of Belgiuîîî, wvos living iiiEig
lanîd. Altliongli tlîe îriiiccss w-as hîappy at Ken-
singtoni, tho liaplhitst dîLys of lier clîilhood, as
slîc lias silice said, ivere lier holiday visits to lier
utlicle.

Whlile there once, and at cliturcl oîîo suiier
Suiiiday inoriiing, jîîst as thic erio was hegin-
îîiîg, a wasp Ilew iii at tlie openi wviii(l0. and
aft-cr sailiiig rounîd, aiîxiously wvotchied by mearly
every miîe, mialle for tic little princess, buizzed
about lier, oîîd Iiiîally settîrd ou1 lier bonniet.
But slîe sat perfeotly still, wvitli lier cyes fixed on
tlie iîîiiister, ait(d so absorbed iii listening to hiim
thlab slîe neyer saw tlue 'wasp, aîid to tlîe great re-
lief of cvery one, it timially flewv awvay witliout
offering to sting bier.

It was 'veIl tlîat shie lovcd lier unile Leopold so
deai-ly, for daily records of ber progress and be-
liavior wvere ailways kept by lier gov.erilcss and
senit te lîiîî onîce a mioiiîl. So, iii a way, lus eye
wzis coustaiitly oui lier, both as a stimulus anid a
rest*iaiiit.

lier fatlier, tlîe Duike of Kenît, bîail left to lus
faunly a bigli rank aîîd iiaiy debts. Aîid partly
because lîir inotlier's iicoiie 'vas not large, but
miore to tendui lier little dIaltr te lice ntioîey
%visely, Princess Victoria wvas trained in a strict
anid regular ecoîioiny, sticl as the chldren of far

huxuibler parencIts seldoîii know ; and tatigbit,
e8pecially, tîat, she inust never spend more than
lier incone, , %yen thougbi that was but a clbilc's
pooket iney.

This 8t-ory bas been tolîl more tlîan once of the
limie wlîen she wvas blîying preseîits. After she
badl spent lier last shilling, she reiniexnbered one
cousin more, ani selected for tuai a box, l)ricec1
liaîf a crown -about sixty cents. Tfle siiopinan
%vas putting tlîis witli lier other purcliases, wlieîi
lier governess said, '' No, you sec the princess
lias not tue nîoney ; therefore, of course, slîe eau-
niot buy tue box."

1' Min we wvill lay it asicle till she cati buy it,"
was thie offer.

IlOh, if you will be so 'good as to (I0 iliat! "

Sn the box 'vas laid asi<le, aîîd tlieday lier next,
itllovance %%as given lier, tue prineess caille on
lier doîîkey, before seveiî o'clock in the îîîorning,
to pay foi and claira lier purchase.

HIoliday visits -%v(re soxiietimnes made to tlîe Isle
of WVighit. always, as uiow, a favorite resideuice,
and to otlîer seaside ri-sorts. At the Isle of Wiglit
i-,lere were often delighitfui yacht excursionis. On
one of tliese Princess Victoria bil a i , t narrowv
escape. Tlîe yacht struek a sunken -treck %vitli
sticli force as to looseîî the îîîost. The pilot
instantly sprang to vhîer-e shte %vas standing, lui-
coîîscioîîs of lier danger, lifted lier in lus arms and
rau to a place of safety. A muontenit blter tue top-
niast and sail fell ou the spot where she liad
stood.

For tlîe muontenit slie wvas quite calîn, but whcîî
stie sa"' low iîarrovly slîe bail inissed bciiig
criîslied to den:tli, she burst into tears, wblile
tbanking tlîe seaîîîan for bis presence of inmd.
Nor wvas tlîis lus only rewaTd. Hewoas soon niade
mnaster instead of pilot. Wheiî tlîe little lady
wliose hife he lmad saved liecaîne queen, slîe invited
lîiî to court, aiîd ou bis dei4tl provided for bis
wife and faillily.

Till shie %vas twelve the prineess bail been kept
in ignoranîce of tlîe destiny tlîat awaited lier.
Then it was thonghît best slie shiould kznow. li1er
governcss, Madanie Lehzeîî, w-ho informied lier,
bias dlescimed lier î-cception of tîuis astonislîing
news, and lier first reîuîark :

"'Now inany a clîild %vould hoast, but they
dou't knowv tic difflcult.y. There is rnucb splen-
dor, but tliere is iuch responsibility. The prin-
cess, hîaviiig iifted up the forgûuîiger of lier riglit
liamîc as she spokze, gave mie tlîat little band, say-
ing : ' I will bie good. I tinderstand iîow %-by
you urged nie so miuch to -ara Lat-in. 'My cou-
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51115 Ailgist and Mary neyer did, but you told
nie Latin is Mie fouxîdation of Englishi gr-ainnr,
and of ail elegant expressions, and I lcarned it as
you wisIC( it, but I understaudl aIl better now ;'1
and the littie priucess gave me bier bande repeat-
ing, 'I %will be good!'"

M any years after the queen wrote of this, "
criedl ruelb on hearing it."1

For over sixty years the little Princcss Victoria
bas beei Il Ont- Gracious Qttecu." As ini the
clbil days nt Kýensiing-ton, sie still loves and takzes
lier niorning ride. But it is an 01(1 lady who sits
to-day ini the pony carrnage, %vith a grooîîî at the
pony' s hoad, while lier dlaugliter, the Prnxcess
Beatrice, often walks beside lier.

But wherever that niodest turnout is seen,
wvhctlerart Osborne House, at l3aînoral, or ix> the
stately grounds of Windsor Cagtie, it carnies tbe
beautiftil personality of the womnan wbo bias won
the loveu of the Nvorld ; anîd vrho bas won it by
reînenmbering tlirougb the spieudor aiil care and
sorrow of these inany years, the promise sue inade
as a, littie girl-a promise cqually fitting for any
life, for every station. Il'I wvill be good."-Sel.

THE POWEl 0 F FORGIVENESS.THE power of forgiveness even for an off ence
against humnan law is weIl illustrated in
the followiîxg incident:

A soldier ivas about to be brougbt before bis
cornmanding officer for soine offence. He was an
old offender, and had often been pnnislied.

Flere lie ie again, " siaid the officer, on biis naine
heing nientioneci ; "flogging, disgrace, solitary
conî,nement, everything bas been tried with
hini."1 Wbereupon tbe sergeant stepped forward
and apoiogizing for tbe liberty, said, "'There je
one thiug whicb bas never been done -witb bim
yet, sir."

"Wlat is tha-t? '' said the officer.
"Well, sir," said the sergeant, Il be bas nover

beeu forgiven."1
IlForgiven !"1 exclainied the colonel, surprised

at the suggestion. H-e refficted a few minutes,
ordered tbe cuiprit to, be brouglît in>, and asked
bini wbat be liad to Fay to the charge.

"'Nothing, sir,"el; was the reply ; oniy I amn
sorry for what I bave donc."1

Turniîîg a kind and pitiful look on tbe man,
wvbo expected notbing else than tbat bis punieli-
nient would be increased witb the repetition of bis
offense, tbe colonel addressed hini saying :

4 1Well, w-e have tried ev-erythiiîg %vitî 3-ou anO
now we bave resolved to-forgive you."

Tlie soldier was struck dunib with anuazenuent
tho tears started ini bis eyes and lic wept like a
child. Ife wvas hnînbled to the dist, and thank-
ing his oflicor lie retired- to be Mie oli refractory,
incorrigible înaii ? No !froin that day forwvard
lie wvas a ncw nmai. lie 'iho told the siory liad
hini for years unxer his eye, aiîd a botter con-
dvctcd max> nover imore the fiiceii's colons.

PETEPJ'S SIX.
Hindus neyer cat the llesli of niffiaIs, and

thîink it a great wvickcdnleQs to take tie life of any
creaturo, oven the most troublesoine inseet. A
chies of Hindx boys was ono dlay reading a chap-
ter in> one of the Gospels in wliich is rccorded tho
miracle of the great drittiglt of flslie.9, eauglit by
Peter. " Why clid Peter cry out, 'Dopart froin
me, for I amn a sinful ma>nî, O Lord'? "' wNvs askcd.
There wva8 a littie timo of silence and thoughit.
At last a brighit lad hield up bis hiand as signal
for an answe-. 11 Well, wvhy wns it? " "1 Be-
cause,") saicl thc youtmh, II lie biad caîmglt 50 inny
fishes."

THIE CHEERING WORZD.

ITTLE CIIAIZLIEY mvas the dîxîl boy of hisLscbool. Ail the rest cither lauglied at
liiii or pitied him. Even bis miaster

sometimes madle fun of inii.
He becanie sullen and indifférent an>d took n&

pains to get on.
One day a gentleman wlîo Nvas visitimg thxe

sehool looked over sonîme boys whlo were miakix>g
their fi-st a'tenîpt to write. There mvas a gemieral
buret ef amunsement at poor Chnrlie's efforts. H-e
colore(l, but w'as silent.

"lNeyer min(, xny ]ad," saidl tho gentleinan,
cbeingly, "dCon't be discomiraged. Just dIo your
very best and1 you'll be a brave writer soine dlay.
1 recolleet wlien I linst began to write being
quite as awkward as you are; but I kept on, and

Ho took a pen and wrote bis name on a piece
of paper in good, plain writix>g. "ISee mvat 1 can
do xow," ho added.

.Many years afterwards tixat gentleman met
Cbarley agaiu. He had turned out to ho one of
the meet celebrated mon of bis day anid lie told
bîn> tbat hie owed bis succesm in lite, under God's
blessing, to bis excurag,.iig vorls. -Scot tish RIe-
former.
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KIN KýONIlO,T'mE .JAPANESE-- )A UGHTER.

N tue day wlieui Kini Kendo's
baby brother ivas julst oee

~ ~ montlî old tic nurse fastened
liii n li1 er back and aIl tlîe faulily

Ircneit te tue temlple, wvbcre tliey wver-
sliippcd Buddlîa, te get it naîie fer

lis fatlier lîauded the old priesgt
tliree slips of paper, on eacl e!

whiicl lie had %writteni a nine tîmat lie tlieught
wouid lie mice for lus son. Tlîe r)riest toek the
slips cf palier, anîd wliile tlîe fauuily watched ev'ery
nietien, lie thrirc tîme bits higli in the air, repeat-
ing a îuraycr te the idol lin a very leud voice.

Tiîey aIl îîeld tîteir breatlî as tue bits cf paper
fluttered to the ground. The priest seizedl the
first slip tîtat toued tîîe greund, sud rend froîi
it tlîe ntaine Kits as that whiclh tlie goci cf the
temple liat ehosemi for the bey.

Babyv Kita slept souuîdly in lus warni bced on
tîîe iîurse's back %vliile theî l)riest wrote ]lis naine
iii a lîoly book, and tîtex sîipped inte bis pocket
the> laudfiul e! uioicy Nitia's fatiier gave luxan.

Five ye.qrs later the sieepy Kita 1usd growîi into
a clîubby, uueisy boy, -%'hio dressed and Iooked
exaetiy like lus sisters.

But, after a wlile, there caiie another boy imite
theî famiiily, anîd niaster Kita Nvas lie longer tîxe
liuost iiniportaiit uxember, altliengl, te be sure, hoe
w'ss t.lîe eldest son, snd, thuerefore, doserviuig of
itàueli houer, for as ail thie weîiien anid girls iii
Japau uiust oîmey tlieir fathers and sons, even
KitCals niotîtier weuld have te de as lie sAxid.

Kimi and iffe, tic sisters, weîit te the kimîder-
garteui as soeii as tliey were tlîree years oId, sud
biter ou t.liey wvere sent te tlîe elomentary socl.
Kits aise weuit te sehoonl, aud lus fatlier taiked
abmout the timîîc %vheu lie slcuild go te the grent
iiiiivei'sity and hecone very learuxed. But Kin
and IiJudo would kuîow cixoughi, tlîeir fatîier
thuouuglt. %liîeuî they could rend sud write, aud had
leartiicd -ill abeut etiquette sud cereiioies.

Kýiii was a quict, tlituugluItfiul girl sud soen begaln
te wrait. tao kn1ov more thman uhe found iii tue cIe-
ilemtary soit eol.

Aboliut titis tute thicre canie imite tlîe towu wlîore

isùxu-et st bier 1% itb ail bier inight, the tinst tinue she
saw lier. SIie tIienglit slîe liad neyer seemi auviyoe
-So îueaut-ifîil, vvitl eyes tîiat uxust hiave cerne frein
the bMue Sky. Kin %voulcl net have spoken te the

young foreigiier for the world. Shie hiad heard
uiany horrible things of foreignors: hew they nail
littie chlidren to crosses and out off their cars, aud
do înany unspeakable things.

Qne day Lhey niet in the> narrowv street. Kin
,%vas so frigbitened she almost raul away, but the
young foreigner srniled se beautifully that before
she knew wbat slie was doing Kin was bowing
anci s:r.iiling baok.

Net long after that, the beautiful foreigiier bier-
self catîxe te see Kin's nietiier. Before site lefti
the young miissienary askcd that Kmi nîighit corne
te the littie scbool that sho taugb,, that wvas very
near thein.

Kin's inotlier bowed and said: "lYou do nme
great honer, nîiost heavenly one,7" aitheugli she
neyer dreanied of aiiowving Kin to go. But, when
she spoke te Kin's father about it, lie said he
could net sec that it could (le lier any barrn, and
the foreil:ners iniiglit teach bier seniething. His
word was law, se, happy Kixi went te the littie
mission Seblool.

Kim bad net been iii the sehool long before she
began te sig littie songs andi learn verses about
eue whoni they calicd IlYasti"1 (Jesus). She
learîied that lic wvas veryv different f rom the geds
bier parents liad tauglit lier te, vorsbip.

Shie seon beg-an te love tItis "«Yasu " who wvas
se gentle and1 geed te everyone. She talkcd often
te bier inother about hiim, snd t.old tue other cbild-
ren cf the baby "Yasu."1 And thon slIe would
tell i ti serions veice of the cruel people wbe
kilied hlm, and that lie died te niake theui good.

'Wylen the children in the iieigbIborheocd sbented
-ifter lier ini derision, ",Yasu, Yasu! she 011ly
smiiefl, saying te lierself, II I eau show Ilini I
don't iuid it."'

'Wlen Kin's grandmiotliers anid aunts aud ceu-
sins lîeard of aIl this, tliey îiiade a great talk,
abcbu.t it aîîd wvent te lier fatiîerand teld hlint that
Kiiu wouîd disgm ce tiieni aIl. After tlîat lier
father told lier suie could go te, tîte mission sebool
iie longer. That alnîiost inade lier cry, but suie
was cenîforted by the iinissionary's assurance:

".Tesus will help yen bear it."
Then Kin's fatlier told lier site niuust give up ail

.hîoulit cf tlîis «Ias, and înust go to the temi-
pie, and Nworsliil) the idols there, witîi the rest o!
the finily. Mlien Kmi heard tîmat slie loeked up
into lier father's stern face %vltl tears in lier dark
eyes. .1 Japanese daughiter dares not disobey her
fatlîer. Whlat was slie t, dIo ? Could she give up
tue dear 11Yasu" su d go te thîe temipl e tG pra y te
the ugly bronze idol that could neitlier sec, uer
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hear, nor love, nor beiphber? But Kin was fifteeîî
now, and brave and wvoinanly, so slie said in bier
low, gentie voice, 'II can neyer worsliip in the
temple."

Her father was furious. Who had everlheard of
sucia airghter! Heriother looked coldly at
ber ; even lier ten-year old brother scowled, wbile
ber sister Hide rail away te cry.

After that sbe was sbut up alone for days with
oiily rice and 'water. Finally bier father told ber
slie %vas te go away te relatives in> another tewn.
Shie was hurriedly get ready and the coolies
trotted off with bier in the jinrikislia.

The relatives were not at ail kind to lier. Tlîey
mocked at her new religion, and tried te force bier
to go to Buiddba's shrine and wversbip with thin.
But notiîing mnoved bier. It seenied that ail these
thinge but mnade ber IIYasu" more dear.

The relatives sent ber back to lier father, caying
she was a stuibborn cbild. Then there wvas a
furious scene in bier home, wvhich ended in lber
parents driving Kin out into the street, an outcast
and peuniless. Sue fled to the xissionary, who
received bier loVingl y.

At ter she bad goxie lier father foud amionig ber
tbings a littie book on whichi he bad often seen
Kixi writ.ing. Ife picked it up and carolessly
turxied its pages, on every eue of wbich bie found
semething like thxe following:

te9 a.mi. At daylighit this morning 1 pa yed
for my dear parents."

"c6 p.n. I %vent by niyself te pray that <lear
"Yasu"I will soon bring niy dear parents to

ccS a.m. Prayed a long tine Inet îiigbt for îny
dear father and inotiier.

"13 p.n. I bave been praying to-day especially
for my fatber. ''7a5ul heairmy cry."1

Many of these entries bad heen mnade wvbile Kmn
was shut np alone. or wbile she ivas ainong un-
friendly relatives away froni home.

lier father Nvas teuehed and astonisbed. What
was there in a religion tîxat madIe one wvilling to
suifer so niuch for it? H1e talked it over 'wvith
Kin',- iotiier. Tbey both decided to go to the
mnissienary and learn sometbing more about it.

It wvs iiot long until they were convinced of its
t.ruth. Wlhen thley caile to thxis conclusion, they
~vent to Kixi, knelt before ber, strikiîig their
liean;s on the -round in humiliation, anid begged
ber te forgive tliem, and returu to bier bone. And
Kin put lier armus around tlieni, witbi strenaing
eyes, saying:-

Itbreaks îîîy beart te see nîy dear parent

kiîeeliiig at îîîy feet; but oh, it fille mle witbl joy
to know that îny dlear ' Yasu'1 bas heard iy
prayers."1

Tliat was quite a wbile agyo. Now Kin Kondo
and lier family, Kita, Hide, and ahl, go no longer
to the temple, but are a Obiristiau family, leviîîg
and serving thedear "Yasu" of Nvbiom Kînlias teld
thex ail 80 niucb. And they are aIl the devoted
admirers of tlîe blue-eyed missionary of wbom Kin
was oiice afraid, and wbo is happy in seeing the
resuits of ber patient work.

SKIMMING 1T.

F you're going te give a pan of xnilk, doîî'tI kini it flrst,"1 the old grancimothber used to
8ay, meaning. Ilfi ju are going to do a là-

vor, do' spoil it be an ungracious word or mnan-
nier. Haven't we noticed how niuch of this
IIskimming Il goes on in ordinary family in4er-
course ?

'IAnotiier errand ? 1 neyer can go do%ý il town
without liaîf a dozen commissions !11 coiuplains
R~ob, when bis sister asks him. to bri ng a book froin
the library. Ic nieyer refuses te oblige bier ; lie
(lees net really count it an inicouveaience ; lie enly
+akes the cream off bis kîndiiess.

"Tmose gloves ripped again !", exclaixus Mary,
Mien JTohn wants bier to take a few stitcelme. "lIt
seems te mie they always need mending ivîxcui 1
amn in a lburry witli something ele. She would
be sliockefl at lus going shiabby, and distressed if
anyone thongbit lier uîiwilling te render sucu of-
fices, but she makes it a little unplea8ant te ask
the façor.

The cliildren follow the fashion. Tommiiy sliut8
the door at Bridget's request, but lie gruinbles at
haviîîg te leave bis top. Susie gees te the door
wben she is sent, but she cleparts with a protest
that"I It is Tonîmy's turîx."I Thus ail day long,
people wlie love one anlother, and wbo at lieart
are glad to bielp one anotlier, Èkim, tue sweet.iîess
from ce'ery service they render.-Cliristian Look.

I wisli 1 eould nuake clear te you, boys, the
great %a1ue thmat coiuies froiu a steady following
out of our undertakings. Wbatever we hegin wve
sholnld finishl if for ne other reasox tîxan tue habit
we tlîus belpi te forîîî. Leara te follow eut al
your beginnings te tlîeir end(-uinlesqs, indeed,
your jmidgiint hîid,4 ý ou abandoni tliî. This is
a prett.y safe r'ie Neyer give tmp ani uxdertakfing
unlese your comniomi seuse tells you to dIo se.
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What. does the Bible say of "A Cup of Cold Water."
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PITY THE HINl>U W'IlOWb.

TOLI1 ONE OF TIIEISELVES.

-j HERE are fouir prinîcipal castes
among ixiidus, and of thîem

*ail I think the third class,
1'the Kaites to wvhieh I belon-,
iiiko tlîeir -widows suifet-r inost.

Ntarly ail widoivs are treated
badiy enougli, but our customs are
iauch worse thian tiiose of othiers.
In thie Puîîjab tbey are îîot always
s strict iii enforcingô tlieir customs

wvitl wicdows ;but tiiouglb wo live in thîe l>unjab,
oui fainihy comnes fromn thie Nortii-%Vest, aînd ns
we are rich and well-to-do, our cîistoins are Lept
up scrupulously.

MXlen a liusbaîîd diee lus wife suifers a3 mnucl
as if the deatlî angel hiad coîne to ber also. Slîe
îîîust îîot be apprcaclied by aîiy of lier relations,
but several -w'omen, froni tlîree to six, (wvives of
barbers, a elass wio ara kept iii for this object),
are iii vaiting, and as soon as the hîisbîud's last
breath is drawn tlîey rush at the new -inade w'idow
anîd tear off ber ornaments.

EBar anid nose-rings are drawu off, often tearing
thîe cartilage; ornaments plaited ini with the unir
are tom avay, and if the arms are coverel -witlî
gold and silver bracelets tlîey dIo not take the
time to draw, tlîem off one by one, but holding
lier arun on the groîind tliey hîaiiner witlî a stoîîe
until the metai, often solid and lîeavy, breaks in
two.

It îîîatters flot to themn hîow mnany wounds tlîey
iîîflict ;tliey have no lîity, îîot eveîî if thie Nvidowv
is but a elîild of six or seveîî, -whio does not kîiow
what a liusband ineans.

COUC, TO THE BURasNaM PLACE.

At that tiîîîe two sorrows coîne apoxu every
wioone fr3mn Cod, anti onîe froîn lier own

pecople, whio sliouild eberisli and support lier, but
whîo desert and execrate lier. If the lîusband
dies :îway fromn home, then, on the arrivai of the
fat.zll îiews, ail tlîis is clone.

At thie fuineral ail the rehtivez. nien as weil as
woniîen. have to accompiiy the corpso to the
btiriitg gba9t. If thîey are rieli and have carniages
tbey înîîst jiot lise thîem. but aIl go on foot. Thie
meoi foliow thie corpse, the woniîeî (ail the ladies
mvell covered tromn siglît) coic aftcr, and last thîe
widowv, led along by thie barber8' wvives.

Thîey takoe care thuat at heast two hundred feet

intervene betwcen lier and any otlier woînen, foi'
it is supposed that if lier ý.hadow feul on any (hier
tornientors oxcepted), site also would becon'e a
widow; thorefore, no relative, homever imicli
sympathy she many feel ini çecret, (lare look on ber
face.

One of the rougli woinen goes in front and
sliouts aloud to any passer. by to get ont of the
way of the accurz-ec tlîing, as if the poor widowv
were a wild lîeast ; aînd others drag lier aiong.

Arrived at the river, tank, or well, whore the
body is to be burnied, they pus, bier into the
wvater, and as she falis -o sho must lie, with lier
clcthes on, until tho body lias been burned, and
ail the company have bathed, waslied tlicir
clothes and drieci them.

When they are ail ready to start for home, but
îîot before, they drag lier out, and ini lier wvet
clothes she niust trudge home. It matters not
what the wieathei' is, in a burning suni, or with ai
icy wind blowing f rom the Huiialays. Tlioy care
not if she dies. Oh, I wvould rather elîoose the
suttee ivith the lîusband!

Niany are happy enotigh to die in consequence
of thcse sýorro -vs, for however iii tlîey inay becoîne
iio care is taken of themn, or inedicine giveui.

II(:WITII TIlEsl-T.

I once ivent to a funeral (beforo I was mysoif a
voîv), wliere the buriiig.place wvas threce koes

(about six miles) from the city. It mas the hot-
test riontb of thie year, aud though we started at
sunrisEe, we did not reacli theelhouse again tili 3
p.mn.

1 shahl neveî' forgot liow iîuch the voinian
suffvred froin the hiot blasting wiid tliat blew on
us like fire, and the blazing suni. We were ai-
inost wvorn out witlî lient and tliirst, thougli we
lîad stopped often to rest and drink.

The poor widow dared not ask for a drink, or
she would have lost lier character ; tie woinen
-î'itli ber mighit have given lier water if thiey hîad
liked, but tlîey would not.

At iast she feul, but tiiey pulled bier up agrain
and dragged lier on, told lier not to give way,
she -was îîot thîe only widow, and taunuted lier
when she wept, witli wanting a husband. Wliîen
she had no strength lefo even to crawl, thoy
dragged lier along like a bundie of clothes.

On arrivai at the bouse she was flung on the
floor in the littie rooin ;stihi, though they knew
she ~îsalinost dead witb tliit, tboy flid not
give lier a drop of water, and ehe dared îîot ask
for aiîy.
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Sheo mis il relative of initie ; but none of us
dared go niear lier, for it would have broughit
dowvn înaledictiois on the head of anjy whlo, tried
it.

At iast one yoting wvonîan, aifter wvateliing a
long wihiie, sawv lier opportunity, and siippod in
with al vossel of water. Vie widowv ranl at hoer
like a wiid creature. I cannot desoribe how she
bcliuved ;at fir8t elle did not rocognize lier friend
-8ue drank, and drank, tili life and sense camle
back to lier. Thon she fell down at the feet of
her wvho iîad broughit the wvater, and embracing
theni said

,Oih, siîster ! 1will niover forget wvlat you
have dlouie for nie ! You aire îny God.--iny second
Creator! But go ztwaiy quickly, 1 pray, dhit ne
one0 inay ever find eut what von have done, or wec
shall both sufer. I promise I wili nover tell of
youi.' -)tybreitk.

NEEDED-A SENTRY.

ýHE senti-y matde nme take off my shoos andT leave iny catie and( tho contents of my
)oCke3t5 outside." Rob's uncle wvas i-e-

lating of his visit to a~ United States arsenal,
,%vhroalmmunlitienis of -%var arc made.

"Whiat wvas that for ?'" Rob wanted te know.
"To be sure that nothing went in that ought

net te go. Great inischief tnighit reiuit from the
presence of soiething whichi would set off the
pea-der or dynamite. By thle wvay, what's that
you're putting in your mouth, Rob !1"

IOh, nething; juît soine reot that Tomn Scott
gave Ile.

cLot mie sec. Why, thiat piece of reoot is a
drug 'vhichi ne one but a (lecter ought te pire-
scribe! Sec here, yonngr inan, there is another
door whichi needs guiar-.iug as wvell as that of the
arsenal. There's al great deal more danger in
stuffing ail sorts of thiîîgs into yeux- stomlach,
whenco tlîey ivill go inte your blood and brain
andi muscle. Whatt eise have yen in your pockets?
Whiy, liere are some coffeo bernies, a package of
chewing guin, and a bit of allun ! Voit ou't put
a guard at the door of thiat chemiical laboratory
insiule you tee seon. It's a great deal more, dan-
gerous to bie mnixing ail sorts of thiugs tegether
thère than in a powder magazine. Hait every.
t.hing that wvants te go iu, and keep it eut, unfless
you are absoiutely sure it will inako you a strong.
et-, purer boy. "-Sel.

SINGING AWAY THE PAIN.ÂP1ARIT1 i.e tourists were driving aiong
the country road leading te, ]illarney,
tat fine old town auîong the Inisl lakes.

Aýs they camne within the sighitof a cottage stand-
ing back frein the road, wvith a levely gardon of
fiowers in front, thero roached thera the sound of
siltgiîig.

The voc was full of sweetnoss, ricli and
strong, îtowv and then risiîig into sucît iefty
strains it seemned like an angei's song, dropping
te, the tnellov softnoss of a tiotiier sootlîing her
babo te, sieep.

The li'tile conipany were entranced. Wlitat
gonins in obscurity was iee! Soîne one sureiy
'bora to %vin faine and fortune îvhen broughit for-
ward andi trained by suituble teachers.

'- If 1 could ever hope te sing like tîtat !"ex-
ciainied the young nman wvho was driving, buiseif
a studeni of mnusic ; and then stepping the herses
lie sitid "Lot us find wlîo hoe is, perliaps I îniglit
be of lîelp ;"I but hore hoe paused as a young girl
caixie out of tue gardon gato toward tîtonii. Site
liad a basket oit lier ari as if going to market.
As sie was passing, drepping a slighit eourt.sy as
site did se, hoe asked, Il W~ill you please tell nis
Niîo is singing se sweetiy in te cottage?!"

IYes, indeed," said the girl, t'tniing a bright
face toward tîten. IlIt is only my Uncle Tim,
air; lîo's after iiaving a bad turn with. his leg,and
se he's just singing tue pain away the whiie."

For ant instant thle littie comnpany wvere speech-
bs; thon the young man asked, "la hsle yoting ?
Cati lie over get over the trouble ? Tell tliese
ladies about it, ple-ase."'

IIOh, lie is getting a bit eld now," ivas tue
answer, IlNo, the docters Say he'll nover be tue
botter of it in tiiis werld, but" and lier voice
dropped into tender pathos, "«he's tlîat lîeavenly
good, it Nvould corne nigh te iîiaking yen ci-y
sometimnes te sec bum, with the tears running
dowî fils chîeeks with the pain, and thon it is
tiiat ho sings the londest."

IlAmaen'l said the young ian reverentiy, and
Nvith a IlTlîank yen, dear,"' from, the ladies, tlîe3
drove slowly on.

IlAnd Vheî-e shahl bo e niore pain, and al
tears s1iall bc wiped away," 8aid Aunt Myra
softiy.-Chnistian Life.

Qne day at a Mie!
It's a wholesoie rliynie-
" geed eute te live by
A day at a Mine.
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TME STOLEN MNONEY.

T xS o use, I said a Young monii,
kneeling in an inquiry roomi
".1 can't geL the feeling that

My sins are forgiven. I mm;t biive it.
"O God, hielp nie I

S ''G od will help you,"' said the
man wbo kneeling by bis side.
" Corne, Di-3k, I've proved Jes
Christ to be a loving Saviour. You
haveu't ta pray Goci into a ivilling ta

save you."
"«I know, I kniow," Nvas the reply ;"but I

can't get covrel) And the beads of perspira-
tion burst ont upon his brow. Hie gronned in'
agony.

An cxperienced evangelist came up ab the ia-
mueut, and, after lîstening for -, fewv minutes,
said, "'My friend, is there anything you ouglit ta
caufess?"I

" How-how Io you know ?" stamered the
seeker.

" Then there la?"
"IWeil, I didn't attach any importance ta it,

but-"
"If there was a wrong dloue, .and it blocks

your salvation, depend upon it, it is not unimuport-

"lTrue, tiue ; I aee it. I will tell you 'wbat
bauants me. Some years ago, -%'hen employed by
a provincial firma, I used ta extract suma of money
from the tili-amali aunaz, I grant, but stili, there
ia the tact,"1

IlDid they nat notice the loas?"7 asked the
evaugelist.

"lNo, the manager trusted me absalutely ; how
the affair escaped attention, I don't know. Per-
bapa-as I used ta look after tbe sbap wvhile be
was awvay billiard playing-he feit responsible,
andi macle the rnouey right from bis owu poaket.
That I can't say. but-I hiad tbe xnaney."e

,How mnucb V
"About live pouîîds in ail. But, though I

would pay the money baok, I don'et see bow I cau,
for the firin bas retired frein business, and I be-
lieve noue of the partners are alive."I

"laI there no ather reason ? la there not the
fear of the police court and the jail ? Be true.
Trustth~e Lord. Commit your way unto Himi.
The salvatioo of your soul ia the important mat-
ter."'

CcIt la, it is,"l groaued the Young man. IlIcon-
fess you bave touehed the sore spat. Oh, wbat

shiah Idci? Tink of the cliagrace of acontfession.
Aud to wlboni sali I couteus?

Il la thiere no living beir of either of the
partuers ?I queried the evaugelist. Il'If so,
ivrite and tell him everytbiug, for yaur soul's
sake."I

IlYes, I will," wvas the reply.
At that very moment lie was able ta pour ont

bis soul ta God ini prayer. The Lard answered
and saveci him. Hie wrate ta the son of one of tîxe
late partuers, cxplained *the circumastances, re-
tnrned the îuouey, aud begged forgiveneas. The
reply came in the words of Scripture, Il Go in
pence, and sin no ioee

Truly, bie that covereth bis Bina saol i ot pros-
per ; but, "if we confesa aur sins, Hie la faith-
fui and juat ta forgive us aur sis, anci ta aleause
us froum ail unrighteousnes.'"-The Farnily
Frieud.

JOHN'S BAD COMPANY.

"Do you know tho, kind of conipany that Johin
is asaciating with ?l said Aunt Jane ta hier mar-
ried sister. "11He spent last evening 'vitlî soire
of the inoat vulgar and profane fcllows that I ever
heard of."~

"1Why, what, do yau mcan ? The boy wvas in hia
roorn reading a book that be borrowed fromn one
of his achoolmates. lie la a great reader, andî I
arn glad of it."'

IlPerbapa you would nat be s0 glad if you
knewv what he wvas reading. I picked up the
stary that hie was sa interested in, wvhen I was
daing his raam this marning, and it made me
sick. The characters in' it were frarn the alums,
and their talk wvas slangy and vile. It ivas one
af the popular realistie navels. Its author thinks
ib bis mission ta describe human nature as it is,
no matter liow degraded, and ta make it intercat-
ing. For my part, I cannot sec mucli difference
between bringing a baokful of thieves and garn-
blera, of rogues and harlotb, ino a boy's room,
and letting the boy go ino their dons. If ho e n-
jays their saciety at home, hie may be tempted to
seek thern in' their homes. If aur boys are
gr2at readera, wve aught ta know what they are
reading."1

And Jahnnie's mnothe..r said that Aunt Jane was
right, and she was.--Senex Smith, in' Herald and
Presbyter.
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THE LIGIIT BEMZES' MESSAGE.

A band ai littie ehilda-en
Caine tripping hy ane day,

Eacli bearing a wee candie
Ani clati in white array.

"Whitiier go j'on littie pilgrinis ?

Said I as tliey irewv neax-,
Andi tieir hîappy vaices answvered

lit notes so sweet and elpar.

"W~e are tire Little Lighit Bearers,
\Viti a mnessage front aur king

To tire lands w-lxere ail is dLarkness,
And wlhere slîadows eve- cling.

But the mnies.ige ta tire chiidren
lit tbase lands fax- o'cr the sea,

lac to tell tixein Mie sweet stry-
lo% oaux Christ eaun set tiremt free.

*'1 lua- tieir k-ind axai io'ing Father
Saiv tixeir soarîow axni tixeix- %ve,

.And ýeit i lis own ýon ta save tiiei
.Tust becaiise lie il'-ed iecnt sa.

"W~e iiiiist liastex with aur miessage,
rioîx&sn tintec ta lai tex- liex.

Thiey ait- perisiug by nil lions,
liu th!osc- laînis so dark ani dla-ar.'

Oxxward specti your îuiiiing feet,
For t.iiey lixîngex- for- the story

'Tis ta thxein îîîost woxd ratas set

MIien tbey iieid thieir cQ-xxîuies Ibighier,
Anid tieix voie", ii siveet Sang,

FiuaI cd bnek as dxcv pressed fox-ward
lut tixeir iao-ing failla sa stroug.

'1'hiexi Cbirist*s îu-ord-s, "Sifer the eliildreni"
caille ta Ilnc in accents low,

.\nd 1 s-tid, - Gad biess their miessagre
'lo tiiose lanxds of sin ni wo.

-lut Chlx dr3u 's Missionna-v Friend.

It ig the littie wvords j-oti speak, tire littie
thanights voir think,thie litIle tiigsj-au (Ia or leave
iniidonie, tire little inanients j-an %vaste or tare
%-iscil-, tule iitife teniptatians w-hichi you yieid to
Or ov*ercoanio-tie littile things of evea-y day that
are aaakiug ai- xxaarx-ixa y-aur future life.-Ligit ou
tire Ilifflen \\av.

JACIÇ'S TEX ['-BOOIC.I~E is tuie decontest littie chai) I't-e e'*er
sen"said Mrs. Ray, wbio kopt tire

saiors' boarding-hiotse. ''Asqcuiet as
a grown mnani, wvbile mnost of the other boys keep
up such a fussing thiat l'in dlean wvorn out."

Jack, tire littie sailor, liad been staying for a
short tirno at lier bouse befare saiiing on bis
second long voyage.

'll'il pack your box for you, rny boy," said the
kind-hiearted wonian. w-he lie w-as going. ''Id
lilco ta lieip sucb a weil-behiaved boy as you."

"«Ah," said sbte, as sbte iifted the caver of tire
trunk, "4is this yours ? "1

Site hieid a Bible up in lier biaud.
" Yes, ma'ttrn," s-aid Jack, " iny mothor gave

it ta nie, and I proznised to read it. Site said it
would always toil mie the riglit tbing ta do."

"',"said 'Mis. Ray, " as it this thiat
taugbit yaut ta bear it wlbeu Jirn Pond abused you
aud tri2d ta (juarrai wvith yau ? "

',Yes, Ma'xun ;it tells mie that a soft answe-
turii eawzay wvrath."

Mis. Ray silently weut an wvith lier packing.
Site hxîd tbanghit littia of the Biblo, and knew as
littie tif wlbat its pag-es cantained. But the
thotightfui face, gaod inanners, and k-indiy dispo-
sition of the littie sailor hadl drawn lier attention.

"'If it's the book mnakes himii sa different fri-an
the athers, iL xnuist be a book warth looking inta,"
silo said ta biersoîf.

&CKeeli it iii Jak, site said, a% site wisbed
huaii good-bye ; "I and l'in gaing ta try iL mnyself.
If iù's gond for boys i t inust bc good for aider
folk's, too."ý-Sel.
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